
great gifts. 

If you’ve never read 

Jim’s books, you are 

in for a treat.  Easy 

reading, and easily 

understood, are the 

hallmarks of his writ-

ing.  Everything is laid 

out in a logical, easy to 

follow manner.  You 

don’t need to be a 

master of legalese to 

get the most out of 

Jim Ostrowski, local 

attorney and author, 

has been a leader in 

the liberty movement 

for decades. 

Jim’s tenth book is out 

and a Book Launch 

Party is planned for 

April 9 at 8 pm at the 

Wanakah Grill. 

Get the details and 

RSVP here. 

 

Jim’s new book, Free 

the Children, is availa-

ble on Amazon. 

This book is a great 

follow-up to Govern-

ment Schools are Bad 

for Your Kids. 

All ten books are on 

Amazon and make 

What do you want to see in this newsletter? 

This newsletter is for 

you.  The goal is to 

attract more partici-

pants to the liberty 

movement. 

I welcome any sugges-

tions, including topics 

to cover and any ques-

tions you might have. 

You can email me with 

any thoughts or con-

cerns.  

mrebmann@lpny.org  

If anyone wants to 

write an article, hit me 

up with the topic and 

we’ll take it from 

there.      

There will be about 6 

to 8 articles each 

month, ranging from 

100 - 200 words 

Special points of 

interest: 

• Get Involved 

• Civil Disobedience 

• Run for office 

• Don’t get bogged 

down in partisan 

politics 

• Liberty First 

• Compassion 

• Self-responsibility 

• Voluntary transac-

tions 

• Homeschooling 

Inside this issue: 

New Stadium 2 

Monthly Meeting 2 

Events 2 

Petitioning 3 

Donations 3 

ECLP back 

Contacts back 

Plugging one of our own . . . 
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https://www.facebook.com/events/1026028698319107?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.amazon.com/Free-Children-Americans-Liberate-Government/dp/0974925373/ref=sr_1_1?fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM&qid=1648841251&refinements=p_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Free-Children-Americans-Liberate-Government/dp/0974925373/ref=sr_1_1?fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM&qid=1648841251&refinements=p_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Government-Schools-Are-Your-Kids/dp/0974925322/ref=sr_1_2?fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM&qid=1648841251&refinements=p_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Government-Schools-Are-Your-Kids/dp/0974925322/ref=sr_1_2?fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM&qid=1648841251&refinements=p_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Government-Schools-Are-Your-Kids/dp/0974925322/ref=sr_1_2?fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM&qid=1648841251&refinements=p_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Books-James-Ostrowski/s?rh=n%3A283155%2Cp_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM
https://www.amazon.com/Books-James-Ostrowski/s?rh=n%3A283155%2Cp_27%3AJames+Ostrowski&fbclid=IwAR30s1DfhXoQ1Tm2-rEbyVRAi_uDgYgYP7DH0wQSOWJTNLuH2AU3AehoqeM
mailto:mrebmann@lpny.org


Kathy Hochul froze the bank ac-

counts of the Seneca Nation of 

Indians for leverage to get the 

$850 million for taxpayers’ share 

of the stadium costs. 

“Just a few days ago a subpoena 

served by New York State began 

blocking transactions on the bank 

accounts of the Seneca Nation 

and the Seneca Gaming Corpora-

tion due to issues regarding casino 

revenue payments. The Seneca 

Nation president, Matthew Pagels, 

warned individuals not to attempt 

to cash or deposit nation issued 

checks until the situation is solved. 

Pagels addressed the situation as 

blatant government overreach, 

and maintains that the state’s 

actions were purposeful, mali-

cious, and politically motivated. 

The Seneca’s are referring to 

these latest actions as economic 

terrorism, citing the state’s willful 

indifference to thousands of peo-

ple. In a statement by the Seneca 

Nation, they highlighted “the his-

tory of attacks against our people, 

our land and our sovereignty 

serves as a backdrop to every 

interaction the Seneca Nation has 

with New York State.”  

Read the rest of the ECLP press 

release here. 

The timeline goes like this: 

1. Hochul freezes Indian’s mon-

ey 

2. Indians hand over $850 mil-

lion to the state. 

3. Hochul announces money 

will be used for the stadium. 

• State of the County Protest 

Thursday, April 7, 3 pm. 

• Book Party for Free the Chil-

dren, Saturday, April 9, 8 pm. 

This is a list of events that appeal 

to the liberty-minded.  When you 

go, let people know you are rep-

resenting the Erie County Liber-

tarian Party.  Steer them toward 

our website and/or Facebook page 

for more information. 

Local Events 

Winter is over, Covid is done (always has been) 

3377 Clinton St., West Seneca, NY 
14224   Directions here. 

We’ve all been cooped up for 
too long.  It is time to get out 
and help make sure this never 
happens again. 

Our monthly meeting is always 
the 2nd Wednesday of the 
month, at Critchen. 

We want to get to know you 
better so put our meeting on 
your calendar for April 9, 7 pm. 

How many times has the state offset spending with this money?? 
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https://eriecountylp.org/erie-county-libertarian-party-condemns-state-actions-freezing-seneca-bank-accounts/
https://www.facebook.com/events/298439812378852/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/298439812378852/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/1026028698319107?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/1026028698319107?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://eriecountylp.org/
https://www.facebook.com/eriecountylp
https://goo.gl/maps/GqCLZ7VioAzFPZMR7


Unfortunately for us, we still live 

in New York.  Thanks to dis-

graced Governor Cuomo, ballot 

access for 3rd parties is much 

more difficult to achieve.  

Statewide candidates now need 

45,000 signatures on petitions.  It 

was 15,000 in the past. 

Our candidates for this Novem-

ber’s election are: 

 Larry Sharpe - Governor 

 Andrew Hollister - Lt. Gov-

ernor 

 Sean Hayes - Attorney Gen-

eral 

 Thomas Quiter - US Senate 

 William Schmidt - Comptrol-

ler  

The Petitioning Drive, to get these 

candidates on the Ballot, begins 

April 19, 2022.  We need to mobi-

lize as many people as possible to 

help with this effort.  If you are 

interested in helping, please regis-

ter here.  There are several differ-

ent ways to help, it isn’t just going 

door to door.  More info here. 

 

 

Money makes the world go ‘round 

 

Getting  Our Candidates on the Ballot 
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Fundraising is an ongoing process for any political organization.  Anything you can give will help.  

You can make a one-time, monthly, or yearly donation by clicking on the banner above.  As little 

as $5 per month can make a huge difference if multiplied by the members we have. 

I realize that not everyone is in a position to donate currently, that’s OK.  You can still donate 

your time.  A good starting point would be to come to a monthly meeting, meet new people, 

and see what works for you.do 

https://larrysharpe.com/
https://www.seanchristopherhayes.com/
https://tomfor52.com/?fbclid=IwAR0kU25nP-uP65aB6CQw1pr6PMWBFhxEEwwWk9OJR5jn12NSNhczXxaW09c
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOoYxaJnUpZ1SF3MqRsDVs9T_-3HaPrwPovbgSrvjSLL1nPw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOoYxaJnUpZ1SF3MqRsDVs9T_-3HaPrwPovbgSrvjSLL1nPw/viewform
https://lpny.org/2022-petitioning-portal/
https://secure.anedot.com/erie-county-libertarian-party/eclp


The Erie County Libertarian Party is the official 

affiliate of the Libertarian Party of New York and 

was founded in 2015 to advance the Libertarian  

Party in Erie County, New York. 

 

The Libertarian Party is committed to America’s 

heritage of freedom: individual liberty and personal 

responsibility, a free-market economy of abundance 

and prosperity, a foreign policy of non-intervention, 

peace and free trade.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Duane Whitmer 

Chairman ECLP 

dwhitmer@lpny.org 

 

Contacts 

All of your freedom, all of the time. 

Copies of the 

newsletter are on our 

website. 

www.eriecountylp.org 

 

Erie County Libertarian Party 

  

Erin Becker 

Vice Chair 
Maura Botsford 

Secretary 

Mitchell Trzaska 

Treasurer 

ECLP Monthly 

Meetings will be 

held on the 2nd 

Wednesday of 

each month at 

The Critchen 

3377 Clinton St. 

West Seneca, NY 

at 7pm. 

mailto:dwhitmer@lpny.org
http://www.eriecountylp.org

